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Tolumo XXI- - Na 81. LANCASTER, PA., THIiRSDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1884. PrkwTiroOwV. "''

H.7 HllUAW,

.TFHSL11V, DIAMUNltt, JtV.

For the Holiday Season, 1884.
Everybody, nlth a very few exceptions. Is loud of good music, and, with this Idea In

mind, we wouM call attention to the beautiful, now ami useful Musical Novelties that ar-
rived iioin Switzerland n day or so ago, and hare just been oponoil. Wo have MU8I0
BOXES beautifully llnlsbcd id overy way, liom onotolorty-elgli- t alia j Musical Decanters,
Elegant China Fmlt Stands, Singing Birds lu Cages, very natural and lllo-llk- Musical
Tablet), Ac., Ac, In lacl, no have everything that Is tnatlo In tlio mislcsl novelty line. In
luUiltlon to all these now and bcatitllul things, we have bWISS WOOD UAHV1NG3 anil
STONES Or THE ALPS.

Our MUSIC BOXES are at l'HICEa TO 8U1T EVKBYBODY and a call to (co and hear
them will repay any person, ho everybody Is Invited.

H. Z. RHOADS,
Lancaster, Pa. No. 4 West King Street.

mix uuuva.

N Kxr noon to the uTiuht 116 usk.

FAHNESTOCK'S!
SHAWLS! SHAWLS! SHAWLS!

-- DOUBLE AND

To Suit the Taste anl I'urso el all. Largo and Stock el Shawls now UJUJli,PA13ELEY, OASHMEBE ANU

K,8?uV.:V,K.fl.!l:lVKI'vltT.a Ht - wort" nenr,y ,loul'10 ll10 nuuy.mi 87c, i;x never before equaled. Those In want should sue ttioiu.

E. E. FAHHBSTOOK,
Next Door to the Court House.

riOATM ANlf SHAWLS.

LADIES'
AT

NCetzger &d JETa-aglimaii'- s

Newmarkels, Russian Circulars,
Dolmans and Jackets.

CHILDRENS' COATS, for Fall and Winter.
Our Assortmant of Coats for Indies and Children was inado expressly lor us by tlu bestmakers el Nuw lork and rblludclphlo, and uru very cheap.

METZGER & HAUGIIMAN'S CHEAP STORE
43 West Kins Street,

(Ilulwecn the Cooper llouso and Sorrel Homo
nuvldjtlAw

MAUI IN A; UU.J."

HOLIDAY GOODS!
IN ALL DEl'AHTMENTS.

China, Glass and Queensware,
DOLLS and TOYS.

LAUGE&T LINE OF WAX, BISQUE AND OIIINA DOLLS.

BISQUE TOYS AND FIGURES,
BISQUE NOVELTIES,

NOVELTIES PEPPER AND SALTS.

El!

EVERYTI1INU NEW

Corner West Kins and Prince Streets.

fciaiil&'S UaltPKT UALt,
o

I

-AT

of BODY
UU8,

BT ALL

glvon to of to order.

-

W. AND WATER STS
feM3-2rada-

CREAM
CUBES COLD IN OATABU1I BOSK

COLD, IIAY FEVElLDEArNEsS,
HEADACHE.

Easy to usori'rico. fiOc, Ely Bros., uwego,
M. V., U. B. A.

FEVER.
ELY'S OKEAM BALM Cansoa no rain

Gives liellot at Once. Thorough Treatment
Cure. a Liquid or S Apply

NiMtrlls. -- Ulve a trial. M cents at
dragglsts. (W cents bv mall. Bend for
Sample bottle by mall, luc.

BBOTHBRB,
Druggist)!, Owego, N.

fllHB LAKUKST. II All Hunt COM
pleto asiortmont el Cardt In lb
from 8e pei pack at

BwaK.,B0IiI CI0ABi

SINGLE.- -

Attrnctlvo

IN

BLANKET

BLACK

Lancaster, Fa

COATS

Hotel,) LANCA3TEB PA.

AND DESIRABLE.

Opposito'Stovons House.

!

-

J

LANCASTER, PA

159
Watches and Clocks.

OlookB. Obains, BinRP,
Spootaolos, oto,

Impairing of all klnda will reoelve my por-eon-

attenUon. LOUIS WEIlEIt,
No. 159X North ijnoon Street.

Bemombor name and number. Directly op
lie City UoteL near l'enn'a Depot, lyaily

IU TMCIfAHIIVKS AMU UUMNOTIOH All persons are hereby lorblddou
to trespass on any of the lands of the Corn
wall or SpeedweQ estates. In and
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or un- -
Inclosed, either ter the purpose et shooting or
nsmnir, as uio iuit wui uo ngiIdly cniorcoJ
against all trespassing on said land nf thn
undersigned alter this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FBEKUAN
O.PXBOYALDEN,
KDWABD C. 1'BKKMAN,

lAttorney lor a. w. colernxn's Utiri

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

BARGAINS BARGAINS

SHIRK'S OAEPET HALL.
Selling Off to Close Everything Must Positively be Sold.

A Full Lino BBUSBELB, TArESTBY, and All GradOS Of INGBAIN CABPKTS,
BLANKETS, COVEBLETS and OIL CLOTH.

AT A BAORIFIOB.-S- k

$ar attention the Manufacture Bag Carpets

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
DOR. KINO.

iTATAKKU.

ELY'S BALM
HEAD,

HAY

will Not null. Into
It

circular.

BLV
2VydAw Y,

Kir
X t'laylnjr
city, up.

HAllTMAJCa

Watobcs,

Lebanon

CAUVMTHA&V.

BiiBlnesa.

Prompt
AT-

mkiuvaxj

HUNTU ltKMKUT.

Thllty EndoraolYears Itecoid. by riiytlclans.

HUNT'S

KIDNEY AND LIVER

EEMEDY.
Never Known to Fail.

CUBES ALL DISEASES OF T11K KIDNEYS,
L1VEB, 1ILADDEU,

AND UIUNAHY OUUANH, DIlOl'SY,
GIIAVEL. D1A11KTK3, HlliailT'S DISKiSE

1'AINSIN T1IUI1ACK,
LOINS OB SIDE, NEUVOUS DISEASES,

KKTENT10N OB or
UBINE.

llTTnECSKOr this BEMEDY, tbb stomach
and nowms srusoar RKCIAIM THEIII BTI11INUT11,

asdtiib IlLoouisromriKD.
It is rnoNOUKCsn nr iiuKnKKD? or inn nEST

DOCTOM TO BKTHE ONLY CUBE roil ALL KIND
orKibHKT Diseases.
It is rmiBLT veuetaiiii!, ahd cuiiks when

OTnK3MEUICINE3 TAIL.
It is rnBPAREo ExrnMsLr roa these pisevses

and has NEVen nnsN known to faiu One t rial
WILL CONVINCE TOU..FOH SA1K BT ALL DRt'onUTS.

I'BICK, SI 35.
Send ron TAMrnLKT or Testimonials.

HUNT'S KKMKDV CO.,
1 l'rovldrnso. It. I.

TTOr I'J.AHTEH.

SHARP PAINS.
Crlct, Sprains, Wrenches, Bhenmattsin,

NeuralRla. Sciatica, Heurlsy f'alns.Butch lu
the Side, llnclracho, Swollen Joints, llcnrt e,

Boro Muscles. Pain In the Chest, and allpains and aches olthT local or dtop-seato- d areInstantly relieved nnd speedily cured by the
ii Jloi J'laster. Couipoundoil, as Itts, et the medicinal virtues el Hchllopi. Uiiiop, Ilulnains and Extracts, ItIt Indcvtt the bat puln-kJllln- etlm-uhitln- e,

soolhlnK uud gtrengthenlnir i'or-o- us

Waster over made. Hop natter t are
sold by all druKRlsts nud country stores. 2r
cents or five lor $i.W). Malleil on receipt et
prlco. Hop natter Co , Proprietors and Man-
ufacturers. Boston, Moss.

HOP PLASTER.
S-- Co.it ed toncuo. bad breath, sour slnm.

achand liver dlwuso cured by Iluwloy 's Ulom-ac- u
and Llverl'llls a cts.

ULAH1 A.1IU UUMiMHWAHA.

ton a n.iii'im,H

HonDATerjonsi
-- AT-

CHINA HALL.
Wo have now open a cry Largo of

HOLIDAY GOODS,
-1- N-

Fanoy Goods,
Decorated Oliimi,

Ivory Ware,
Qlaeawaio, Lamps, &o,

Dou'tpurchudO until you hive examined our
assortment. Uoods must prove fans- -

Jactory, or will bu exchanged.

High & lartin,
15 EAST KING STREET,

LAXCASTEtt, l'A.

IIOUTS ASH SllUKt).

MOOTS AHU HU0K9.

WM. H. GAST
No, 105 North Queen Street,

BOOTS AND SHOES
BOB i ALL AND WINTER.

Wo are well prepared with a full stocfc of
Heavy and Medium Work lor Cold Weather;
also a lull line of Bubhers.

Notwithstanding the tuct that all et the
work oxhlbltod at the late Kalr In competition
with ours, was selected in New York und else-
where, our own manufacture of Boots uud
Shoes was a warded the

TWO HIGHEST PltEHIUUS.
cau rely upon Retting suit

such work ns v,o uxhlbltcu. Glvo us a call
Prices guaranteed to be as low as any In the
city

UUUCElllEH.

a t uunait'3.

Another Caiunaigu Onencd.
Which will prove favorable to all paitlos.

That ELEUANT LIGHT 8YBU1', now solllnff
at only 10a per quart. Now don't only come
for the bargain youreelt. but tell your neigh-
bors ; we have enough for all,

GOOD KIOE, lour pounds for 23c. Now
Cholce Carolina, Unco pounds for 25c

Three nounds KUENCH PBUNES for "to.
Now French Prunes, 12, ll. 10, 18 and 2U cents.

NEW BA1SINB, loe per pound.
FIGS, throe pounds for 23 cents. AUoAt IS

and 20 cents.
CHAMPION MINCE MEAT, a splendid e

only lOo per pound,
Havo you trlod our GBANULATED COBN

MEAL. It soils lust.
Tint NEW COllN, throe cans lor 25c, Isa

Special Bargain.
TOMATOES at 7,10 and 12 cents.
A Full Lino of All Kinds or t'BESH GUO

CEB1ES cheap.

At BURSK'S,
NO. 17 HAST KINO BTRHBT.

1 HAVE A POSITIVEClONbUMlTlON. above dlsuasot by Its uaa
thousands et oases et the worst kind and of
long standing have beim cured, indeed, so
strong Is my faith In IU efllcaoy that I will
send TWO BOTTLES FBEE, together with n
VALUABLE TBBATISE Oil tbH clUoao, to
any sullerer. Ulvo express and P. O. address.

DB.T.A.BLOCUM.
lfl Pearl St., N. Y,

A LOVE MATCH ENDS

IN A B&RSAIIUHAli KtUlKnKNT

Wa.hlnRton aotlly Sllrted rrom Uentra to
UireuiulrrciJn by an Kv.nt Which

lias Bet tbfJDfdpi by the i art.
WtthInRtou olctyfor tnoro than a

month past has focu inlcteslcd over the
nnnouDCBtnent i the fottusomlnc mar--
riago of Hiss M y Wlllartl to Mr. Frank
SltnpsoD, of Wer York. They mot in
London, wnllo Ass Wlilard was abroad
with her father, ir. U. u. Willard. ouo of
w nsui tig lon'B aitnion oitizeus. Mr.
Simpson is a rodof Mr. Ocorjto Simpson,
ofthoUrruofD nell,Lweou is Simpson,
bankers, of N iua uroauwny, xiow
York. Most ole. unto preparations were
mauo for the weddiDf?. Over flftetu
hundred invltat! is had been seat out and
a few days ago to oxpeotaut groom sent
uvo nuuurcd ni litioual to such of his
friends and relal es as had bcou omltttd
in the flrst list. 'hero wcro hundreds of
presents of oef est uescrlptlon and In
variety compritc; ovcrythiug that is
usually Riven to idea. Tho wedding was
announced for D ember 11 and llio bride's
father is cow oil his way from Europe,
having failed lashaturday, to attend the
ocremony, 'I ho llier sent his daucator
dresses by Worll of Paris, whioh are the
taiu uiui cDvy of early every society lady
in town. Tho f.fjrcil low who saw them
spread flowing liiorta of the magniflcenco
of the bride's w drobo

lietie.iUi nil cbo crand preparations.
however, there 1 rked dissatisfaction with
tue nuptials. no bride's father olid
mother wore bet heartily In favor of the
nllianco.but Mis Villiord was averse to the
maoh. Sho ft a tly went to Mr. Sltnp- -
son and said to m : "1 can ncvor love
you ami desire ti in released from my en.
eaRcmcnt." "( Ting to pressure of
family influooce. oworcr, sua did not In
sist that her dec ou was final, a.d so al-
lowed it to be at outiced that the wedding
would take ni o on the 11th instant.
Tuesday mornin however, she wont out
of her hoUEo ami mot Mr. William Pax- -
ton, a clever uu( lawyer, who has
alteady tnado hi. nurk as patent attorney.
luocouplo procicd a murrlago license
and went to t! parsonaco ofthollov.
Dr. Addison, i ator of Trinity churoh,
and wore tnarri 1 in the preeonco of the
groom's brother ud a few of his intimate
personal friends. After the cororaony the
happy couple w it to the Baltimore &
Potomao railioattttation and left on the
11 a. in, train bouidfor the South.

Tho bride ia a viry haudsomo brunette, o

with Iare, darkl lustrous cyos and a
plump flsuro. Sh wore a plum oulored
dross and hat, witllsoal saeqeo and muff,
Sho is twonty-tw- i years of ago. Tho
clopomont, owing p the promlnenco of
the parties intcresJd, is the Eonsation of
the town and eoct was considerably
startled when the 6ots were made public,
Tho union of Misa jVillard and Mr. Paxton
is simply the ouliiinatlon of n genuiuo
love match and, niher than to seek

with thmau whom she could
not love, she adopcd the horoio teraedy
Biveu nbovo.

itULisu nv a jiou.
Armed men lu Kmitncky Threatening h

Juilco nud D.IjIdu t&a Law.
Tho etalT oorroapondent of the Louls- -
1W'Cji ... U, ,!. .W i.t.l . I't.Vfcfci.M.J

the plague in EasUrn Kentucky sent the
followlug rogtirding the war now in pro.
grcsa in Letohcr ojunty, Ivy,: "Hon. J.
II, Tinslny, of Villi, and Colonel Robert
Ilojd, of Loudon, icturniug homo from
Whitcsburjr, Lctchjr county, where they
had beeu in atton'lauco ou the circuit
court, gave information of a very warlike
state of affair3 at Whitosbure, the town
being lilted with aimed men aud a bloody
light being imminent. Judge Fmloy, of
Williamsburg, a noted mountain jurist, is
judge of tbli circuit and for two ycaia
past has not uaieu to go to Whites
burg to hold court, because of
a threat made by ouo of the most
desperate men in the oouuty to
kill, him if ho ever entered it. This
mau)rocontly fell a victim to the prevailing
plague and after bis death Judge Piuley
again wont to Lotehcr. At this term cf
the Letohcr comity court a man was to be
tried for murder. Tho man was out on
bail and his friends all of them being of
the same desperate atripe aa the murderer

determined that ho should not be pun-
ished. Tho oaao wau set for Wednesday,
and ou that day the nocusod came march-
ing into town, carrying a double barreled
shot gun acd n bolt full of revolvers,
followed by a score of his trionds, armed
to the teeth. Those wcro almost immedi-
ately followed by another crowd of the
same Elzo, all carrying shot guns and
pistols. Tho other company was composed
of friends of the victim, who euoamped ea
a bluff overlooking and conimindiuir the
town. Meaulimo a third band, oomposcd
of citizens who thought the law should ho
allowed to take its wuy and the pcaoo be
prcEorvcd, 'ovan if they had to kill every
desperado in the county to eecuro that
end,' organized, armed themsolves and
wont on duty, to stay until after the oourt
had adjourued.

"Tho bands, composed of friends of the
murdered man aud thoeo of his murderer,
are watohing each other oloaely one to
keep the other in town and the other to
keep their foes out while tha citizens'
band stands teidy to clean out the entire
party when the tronblo begins. Tho patty
composed of the murderer aud his friends
had been very riotous and druuken since
their arrival and soveral goty engagements
bad been played between some of its
members aud ousldorp, nud on Monday a
pitched battle was so imminent that the
guns of the opposing squads were prepared
for a fight, but for the time an aUray was
avoided. It is my informant's opinion
that serious trouble will occur before the
close of the BCBSlon Whiteaburg
is a rometo spot, far fiotn the telegraph,
aud news later than the above regarding
the situation ib unobtainable.

"Another incident of this session of the
court was the killing of William Hall, one
of the most desporate charaotors in this
section, by two guauU from whom ho
tried to cscapo, Ho belonged to ouo of
the bands Hguriug ia the above disgrao:-f-ul

affair, and was arrested on n charge of
crand larceny comralttod in Wise county,
Ya., just across the mountains,"

Por the Uhrlstinas Tree,
For clilldrou, toy animals are pretty and

easily roailo. For n llttlo white rabbit,
dog or pig use canton lUnnol, the cap
side out to Qivo them a llccoy look. Sew
the parts together, leaving an opening
underneath through which stuff with bran
or cotton, then close, ufo beads for ojes,
red twist for mouth, and line with pink
oambrlo. For a korso or elephant use
plain dark oloth, make same as the others
desoribcd ; ror the tusks or eiopuant siiapo
two pieces of wood and cover with nn old
pair or white kid gloves. A bit of fringe
soives for rnaue nud tail of koreo. A. toy
wheelbarrow is lndood n comloal looking
toy. The puts from an old pasteboard
box sowed together, and then cover all
seams and raw edges with narrow strips of
bright colored paper. For the wco llttlo
girl make a rag doll It will plea.o her
quite as well aa a bought doll, and will

1 endure all sorts of ill usage without any

danger of being smashed in pieces. If
your family is small proonro a small ovor-grc- on

tree, bore a hole in n heavy blook of
wood and in this sat the troe, fasten with
nails, set it on the table and it is ready for
the pretty things. For ornamenting the
trco cover English walnut, auohors,
hearts, etc., with tiufoll. Btrlngs of pop
corn are also pretty. Mako stars,
medallions, coruuoopiaa with bright hued
tlssuo paper. Stcol Mines dusted on the
branohos represent the glistening frost.

Impelling lllooued Stock.
From the Uormantown Telegraph.

It cannot be denied that we have now
in the United States as great a nutnbor of
all the best blooded stook of Europe as
any portion of Europe Itself. Wo speak
of the very finest olassos ; aud if eo, why
not tbon turn our attention to exporting
some of the surplus over our needs that
we may possess 1 It is true that the
importations of Jcrtey, Short Horn,
Guerusov, Holstoiti, Ayrshire, Hereford,
oto., contlnno to some in and sell at
exorbitant prices hore, and the question
may be asked, why not purohaso those of
our raising instead of those from nbroad f
This osu be answorcd by saying that n
prophet Ih never houorod in hfs own
country. Tho frcah imported stook is
likely nlways to command hlghor prioas
than the same breeds ralsod in our own
country. Honoe, lot us once start an ex-
port trade ourselvos and prove our
ability to produoo as good stock as any in
the world, and we may suocoed in estab-
lishing a trade that will equal that of
England. It, however, scorns extraordi-
nary that the high prices of imported
blooded stock oontinuo to prevail, while
our products, only twlco romeved from
the original, are regarded with a less
degrco of favor. Throb must ho au cud to
thfs folly.

l'nptr "Jiiains. Is

cotnpauy in Now Jersey ia making
paper counterpanes ana pillow shams.

umber one manllla paper is used, two
large sheets being held together by small
twine at Intervals of throe or four iachos,
gummed so a? to stick the oheota together
whore the twine Ilea. Tno twine strength,
ons the paper. Tho margin of the counter-pan- e

has a hem, in which is mora of the
twine to keep it from tearing. Doautiful
designs are printed on the upper surface
of the countcrpano and p'llow shams,
which make a very neat appearauoo.
When they become wrinkled they can be
made smooth byj hot Hat irons. They re-

tail at 75 oouts a eot. Tho oounterpano
in be loft on the bed when it is ocnupied

If so desired, and in cold woather it will
be found a very neat and warm artiolo of
bid clothing, sinoj the paper will prevent
the csoapo of heat about as well as a
woolen blanket.

Popular i'reacnerf,
Au English paper having called for

opinions as to who ate the ton best
preachers of the present day, received in
answer throe hundred and fifty lists, giv-
ing names as follows : Canon Llddon, SOS;

0. II. Spurgoou, 292; Josoph Parker, 218;
Alexander Mnolaren, 212; Arohdoaoon
Farrar, 200; Henry Ward lleooher, 1G3;
Bishop Magee, 1D0; Cauon Knox-Littl- e,

140; lllshop Boyd Carpenter, 101; R. W.
Dale. 100. Tho Christian World remarks
that, so far as its own observation goes,
Farrar is more popular than Llddon, and
lU.-Rmir r.nnn mid Rnpnhor than either.

One reason why Hunt's KIdnoy and Llverl
I!KMEr H be popular lor tlio euro or dtaeusc
el the kidneys, liver nud bladder. U thst It
shows linmuillato Impiovemontln the condi-
tion et the patient nnd lecovury U steady and
certain. Its cures have boon sowondorful
that physicians of all tclioolJ proscrlbo ttln
tholr practice.

Nothing ttlto uld Any Uood."
Ofconrse. Because rhiuoiatlsm Is a dread-

fully tough dlsea-o- , and hardly anything on
u trih will reach It except Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. After enduring thn twlnaoj of rhouma-tls-

for years and at last experiencing hap-n- y

deliverance, Mr. John ll Prntt. et Sav.
brook, Conn., sajs, " 1 derive 1 much henollt
by using MrownVj Iron Hitters for rhnumu- -
tt.tn. N,il lilnc At.n illil nnv tytri ' If vnn
have lhenmatlsm tnko the hint, It euros
neuralgia, headache nud other nervous dls
easss.

Hear mm,
"Icclncw. I wanallllotod with sick head-

ache uud general debility, but Jturdoek lllood
J! Ittert brought about an immediate Improve-
ment In my goneral health. I consider them
the best family mudlclno In tlm market "
Adolpb Luloz, miffalo. N, V. For sale by II.
11. Cochruu, druggldt, 137 aud 13U North Ouceu
street.

A Ht.iitllUK Discovery.
Mr. Wm. Johnson, et Huron, Dak.,wrltos

that his wlfo had boon troubled wlthucute
Bronchitis ter many years, and that ull reme-
dies tried gave no permanent toilet, until ho
procured a bottle et Dr. Ktng'i Wow Discov-
ery lor Consuniptlon.Coughsnnd Colds, which
had a magical eiloct, and produced n perma-
nent euro. It Is guaranteed to euro ull Dis-
eases nt Throat, Lungs, or Bronchial Tubes.
Trial Bottles Freo at Cochran's Drug Btoro,
Nos. 137 and 139 North Queou street, Lancas-
ter, I'a. Largo blzo tLOJ. (5)

HucKlon's Ariiioa otlve. ,

Tho Bost Salvo In the world for Cuts,
Bruises, soma, Ulcora, Salt Bboum, Fovcr
Sores, Totter. Chapped Uand3, Chilblains,
Corns.and all skin eruptions, aud positively
cures l'llos, or no pay required, ft Is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money
relundod. l'rlco, 2S cents per box. For sale
by II. B. Cochran, druggut, 137 and 13J North
Uuoon stroet. Lancaster,

Don't be Fatnt-heaite- a.

If you are In trouble look up. bold on, glvo
tbu blues tiood by. If you are In pain, hnvo u
luineness, have an neho et an v kind, go to the
druggtit and ask him ter Twmat' Jictectrta
Oil. it will do you good o very tlmo. For sale
by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and ISO North
(Jucou street.

We Challenge the World.
When we say we believe, we have evldonco

lop love that Sldloh's consumption Cure Is
docldodly the best Lung Modlcluo made, In as
much as It wlB cure n common or Chronlo
Cough In one-ha- lt the tlmo and relieve Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, croup, and
show mora cases of Consumption cured thnn
all others, it will curowheio they loll, It Is
pleasant to take, harmless to the youngest
child and we guarantee what we say. Price,
10c, boo. and l.w. If your Lungs are sore,
Chest or Back lame, us.i Shlloh's Porous Plas-
ter. Sold by 11. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137

and is Norm unoon street. leu7-eod- l

TlttWAUSS, SO.

fl'llli

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO BUY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES,

HEATERS,
RANGES,

COAL OIL LA3IPS
AND OAS FIXTURES,

-- IS A-T-

JOHN P. SCHADM'S,

No. 2i South tyueen Street,
tot77-lV- l LA1IOAJ3TEB, PA.

KUtr. L1NDI Olf PIPES AT I'lUUKHA that defy compotltlou at
hautua:N'a BELLOW FltONT C1UAB

BXOBE.

Loss and (lain.
chapter l.

" I nm taken Blok ayosr ago
With a bilious level."

" My doctor pronounced ma cured, but I
got sick again with torrlblo pains in my back
and sldos, and 1 got so bad 1

Could not move 1

1 shrunk I

From 228 As. to 1201 I had boon doctoring
for my liver, but It did mo no good. I did
notoipocttollvo mora than throe months. I
began to use Hop BIttters. Directly my appo.
tlte returned, my pains lelt mn.my entire sys
tern soeinod rcnowed as 11 by magic, and after
uslngseveral bottles, lam not only as sound
as a sovereign, but weigh mora than I did be-
fore. To Hop Blttora 1 owe my 11 lu.

It, FiTzrATMct:.
Bklltn.J'un I 'ft.

oairrKR tf.
" Maiden, M ., Feb. 1, 1SSS. Gontleuien I

Buffered with attacks of sick headache."
Nouralgla, lomalo trouble, for yeira In the

most torrlblo and excruciating manner.
No medicine, or doctor could give uio rcllot

or euro, nntll I used Hop Bitters.
'lho first battle
Nearly cured, tno."
Tho second made mo as well and strong as

when a child,
" And I have boon so to this day."
My husband was an invalid for twenty

years with a serious
14 KIdnoy, llvor and urinary complaint,
" Pronounced by Boston's best physicians
" Iucurablo I"
Seven br.ttlos of your Bitters cured him

and 1 know of the
" Lives of eight parsons "
In my neighborhood that have bcon Eavod

by your bitters.
And many more are using them with great

bonoflt.
" Thoy nlm
Do miracles t" Sfrt. E. 1). Slack.
How to Get Siok. Expose voursolf day aud

night ; oat too much without oxorclso ; work
too hard without rest ; doolor all the tlmo
take all the vllo nostrums ad vortlsod, and t jon
you will want to know how to act well, which

answered In thro words Tako Hop Bit-
ters I

gonulno without a bunch el groan
Hops on the whlto Inbol. Shun all the vllo,
poisonous stufl with "Hop" or "Hops" In their
uauio."

VhUlULtlU.

IIMUVAli AMU UrBSISlE
Lakoaster, ra.,'flopt.!10, 1S8L

I desire to make known to my friends
and customers, and the public In general,
that I have removed from 23 North Queen
street to 121 Northyuoon stroeL
occupied by the llrm of Smallng Baus-ma-

whore I have opened with a largo
English, Frenun aud German

Novelties, together with a large line of
Domestic Fabrics. Composed as my now
stock Is, of now goods and now styles, I
fcol assured that In soliciting a continu-
ance et your patronage, yon wUl have an
opportunity of making selections from a
stock uncquallod In Its varloty and adapt-
ed to the present demand, which Is lor
good values, gentlemanly style and
directs, and exquisite fit. Nothing but the

cry best et workmanship l and prices to
suit avnrybody. Please favor me with
your orders.

Yours very truly, ;

D. B. WINTERS.

SKVBllt; OALE.A

Tlin calo tlmt vlstlod this lection ou Sunduv
was very severe, und slgus, chlmuoya, Ac,
wont down with a rush; but, low as they
loll, they failed to get

As Low to'ii as too Prices

AT

Burger & Sutton's
MEBCHANTTAILOBING AND CLOTHING i

UUUOE,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

NOW, IF EVEB, IS THE TIME FOB

OVERCOATS.
A VEBY

FULL LINE
OF WHICH CAN BE FOUND AT

I. U Centre Spare,
LANCASTEB.l'A.

tobf-lv- d

T NOriOK.

INVITATION TO ONE AND ALL.

OUBENTIBE STOCK MUST BE SOLD OFF
, BY JANUAUYIS.TOMAIIEBOOM

FOB BUILDING.

HIRSH & BROTHER,
GREAT

BARGAINS !

IN KVKUY DEPABTMENT.
M en's Overcoats as lo w as 12.00.
Men's overcoats, good quality, for CO.'
Men's Overcoats Corkscrews, Meltons and

Fur Bcavort at one-ha-lt et their actual
value.

Men's Suits, all kinds, wbolo stock, prices
cheaper than over, as they must go to be out
of our way.

Children's overcoats as low as 11.23.
Children's Suits as lo w as 11.60.
Undorwear as low as SOc,

nit Jackets at 00c, (Me., 750 , 90o. toM.W.--

fccarfa. Gloves, Silk Handkerchiefs. Nock-wea- r,

Collars, Whlto and Woolen Shirts, AT
vlltlkUMTN PIltOKS.

C-- nt once and secure your share el the

Bargains, Bargains.

IIESI & BROTHER

Teim Hall Clothing House,

cobnub or
NOBTH QUEEN BT. & CENTBB 6QUABK,

LANC ASTEU. PA.

AHU KKAL KjTATK
AUOTIUNKEU AGENT.

HENRY SHUBERT.
AUCTIONEEU AND SEAL ESTATE

AQKKTt

01 North Duko Btt Lanoartar, Pa.
Everything pertaining to my bunloees will

recotie my personal atteu lion. Terms retsoo-able- .

Give uieelL tnU-u- d

OIOMIKU,

i- -

-

The time is rapidly approch-in- g
when heavy gooda for hard

weather will be a necessity.
Conductors, a class that need

warm Clothing, may Had good,
heavy Blue Suits at the low
price et $12. Strongly-mad- e

Overcoats, plenty of pocket,
$12 ; worth more money. Storm
Overcoats and Coachmen's
Coats are also largelyrepreeent-edino- ur

stock.

A. a YATES & CO.,
002. G01, GOO, CHESTNUT STB.

rUILADF-LrUl-

VKUM c ltATturusi.M

OYBEOOATS
FOB MEN, FOB YOUTHS, FOB BOYS.

Korseys, Molt on, Fur Boaver. Obin- -
omiia, uoTtcaoraw.BleeltvB

Boaver, Plain Beaver. ' -

Thoy are elegant In quality, style and l,

and are offered nt prlcos which doty
competition. ThcsoOVKBCOATS AKEOUIt
OWN MAKE. Wo can thoretoro recommend
them truthtully aud without fear el being
gainsaid.

COME AND SEE OUU OVEBCOATS.
None Equalling them 'ore Ollorod Elsewhere

for the Same Money.

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
13 AIJLY MANAGED,

Competent Cutters do not fall to gratify the
most critical Uste in their flts. Tho Hue of
Imported and Domestio Goods
In this dopartmontlsunequalled, and we have
ovcry lacllltyloploasoaatomalerlalaadslyie.

TVir,, o riuM 2m
1YL V C1& OC JTCIL1A1UI1, sjJJJ

LEADING LANCAfcTKB CLOTHIERS,

IIO. 13 EAST KING STBHET,'

LANCASTEB. PA.

UANH31AN VUX1,L.

CLOTHING.

Wo have heard ul Clothing given away, that
Is thrown Into a promiscuous crowd as anadvertising dodge. Tho next thing togtvlnu
them away Is to sell them at the low price we
are now selling them.

1 7.0?, a great return for llttlo money. A suitthat Is good enough for any business purpose.
Don't wear shoddy and ancient mark downs
when you can got such Suits and Orercoata aa
we soil at (7,13, 110 and 112, to say nothing el
the t lnor Things at 113, ill, f is and upward.

CHILDBKN'jT AND BOYS' SUITS AND
OVEBCOATS at the very bottom reached
prices,

SUITS AS I0W AS $1.50.

0YERC0ATS AS I0W AS $1,25.

OUB CLOTHING SPEARS FOB ITSELF.

Wo are ready to meet the wants of the tlmoi.
Wages are low and times and payments are
slow, one dollar sboalduuy as much
as 11. to a year or two ago.

L.Gansmaa&Bro,
Tho FASHIONABLE UEBGHANT TAILOIA

AND CLOTUIKBS.J

No. 66-- 68 NORTH QUE1N STRUT,

Bight on the Southwest Corner; el OfMf ,
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Fine Tailoring
--AT-

S. GERHAET'S,
No: 6 East

I have now In stock the most complete i

choicest assortment et

FINE WOOLENS
ron THE FALL AND WINTKK

Ever In this A v ,j
Ot

itm--

u-e',-1

KVJ

Wjti
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TBADK OJJS-

-

offered before
LATEST STYLE CHECKED HIIT

i- -

r. s

INU. uuKHBuactToinauBruuie ihimltles. A splendid assorUnent

LIGHT AND HSAT.WW-- f t T--

OYERCOA1 XNQ.?'

Prices AH LOW AS TO IflWMt sM id,
warranted as mpresented.!

h. gerhart;
fANKii UF AliL BTlllHI AMU AT
JlllUTUAII'a II LOfROKXeMhUI
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